
Signals made at fort george, when vessels are
• COMING INTO HALIFAX HARBOUR.

One hall clofe,
One ball half hoi fled,
Two balls clofe,
Two balls fe|iirated,
A pendant of any colour 
A pendant under one ball,
A pendant over a ball balfhoiflcd,
A pendant under two balls clofe,
A pendant between lw* balls l'eparated,
A Flag of any colour,

The above are hoifled at the eaft or weft yard-arm, according to the 
quarter the teflel firil appears in, villi the addition of a ball in the 
centre of the yard, until the veffels can l>e feen, when one or more 
ot the following descriptive colours will be hoifled at the maft-hea<i 
A Union for a flag-fhip, with or w ithout a Iquadron.
Do. with a red pendant oser it, for a two decker.
Do. with a blue pendant over it, for a Frigate.
Do, with a white pendant over it, for a finall armed veffel 
A red flag, pierced white, fora Packet.
A blue pendant for a merchant (hip.
A red pendant for a merchant brig.
A w hite pendant for a tuplail Hoop or frhooner.
A blue and-white flag, horizontally divided, neutral fleet
White-and-blue pendant, neutral man ol war
Blue flag, neutral merchant 1|up
A red, white and blue flag, au enemy' fleet
A red, white and blue pendant, an enemy's man of war
A red (lag, an enemy’s merchantman
An Union Jack over neutral or enemy's ligna's, vefl>l is de

tained, or prize
A white flag over any fignal, veffel bears a flag of ituce

signals" of'distress.
In cafes when immediate aftitiance is neceffarv, a ball at the mafl head, 

in addition to the deferiptive colours oi the vellel in diftreft; and 
guns ovcanonally, until the lignai is attended to.

SIGNALS MADE ON THE ENSIGN STAFF AT FORT GEORGE.

A Red Flag denotes a veffel from Eimipr.
A White Flag do. do. iftu lounrilaed.
A Blue Flag do. do. Well-Indies.
A red-and-white Flag do. Mcd.terranean.
A red Pendant, Continent of Europe.
A white-and red Pendant, Madeira, Canary, or Wcflern Iflcs 
A blue Pendant, Bermudas, Bah.imss or Turk's Iflsods
A blue and-white Flag. United States
A red-and-whito Flag, horizontally divided, Quebec, or Gulf

ot St. Lawrence.
A blue-and-white Flag, horizontally divided, New-Brunfwirk.

or BayofFundy.

For one fquare rigged veffel
do.

For three do.
For four do
For five do
For fix do.
For le?en do.
For eight do.
For nine do.
For tee or more do.


